
S~ATE GEOLOGIST : 
POW R TO APPOINT AN : 
ENGINEER & ASSISTANTS .: 

. . 

Section 14892 , R. S . Mo . ~939 , not mandatory 
in requiring appointment of competent engi 
neer and assistants . Such appointees when 
a ppointed are employees , not officers . 
District Engineer of t h e United States 
Ge~lcgical Survey is elig ible for such ap
pointment . 
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lionOI'Ilbl e Edwnrd L. Clark 
~tute Geologist 
\ol la , Missouri 

J.>oar Mr . Cl ark: 

,,.J~~ 

Your l ottor of May 31, roquoatin6 an opinion 
rospectine the effect of the provisions of Se ction 
14892, Chapter 112, H . ~ . ~o . 1939 , and r e specting 
your powvr as St ate Geologist to appoint as an engi 
neer in your work, a person who now holds an office of 
profit under the United State s , has boen received. 

Your l et t er states: 

"Chapter 112, Section 14892, Revised 
Statutes Missouri 1939 , atntes , ' f he 
sta te geologist, by and with the ap
proval of tho board or mana~ora , shall 
appoint a competent engineer and such 
ass istants as may be necessary to carr y 
out the provisions of sections 14891 
to 14893, inclusive .• 

"I will appreciate an opinion from your 
office concorn in...; whothur or not t h is 
sentence directs the .)tate Geologist to 
appoint a co~petent engineer, or whether 
it simply authorizes the State ~eolo0iot 
to appoint an onLineer i f such should be 
necessary . 

"~1 ill it be possible for me to de s ignate 
Mr •. Henry c . Beekman, Distr ict Engineer, 
Surface \'tater .3r ance of the U.s . Ge olog1-
cal Survey as a coo.petent engineer? ~1le 
Missouri Geologic~l ~urvey cooper ates 
with the u. . Oeoloe ical Survey on a 
fifty- fifty basis for the oollectlon of 
stream-flow data . 

,. 
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"Actually one-half of r . Jackman ' s 
salar y is bei ng paid by the State of 
~issour1 , although ho r eceives h is 
pay tram tho Federal Government . 

"I do not desire to employ an ad
ditional engineer if such policy is 
po~issablc and not 1n conflict with 
Section 14892." 

The anaw~r to your lottvr requires consideration of 
three propositions , to- wita Firat, whether, under the ter.ma 
of Section 14892, Chapter 112, "'' • s . o . 1939, the duty is 
mandatory or merely permissive and directory for the appoint 
ment of an engineer and assistants to carry out tho provi
sions of Sections 14891, 14892 ana 14893 or said Chapter by 
the State Geologist; and, · 

Second, whether , if the State Geologist , by and 1th 
the approval of tho Board of Managers of the Bureau of Geol
ogy and Minoa , does ap~oint an engineer , would the &tate 
Geologist , under the law, be empowered to appoint Honorable 
Henry c. Beckman, District Engineer , Surfact \1ater dranch of 
tho United &tatos Gcolot ical Survo y, aa tho contpetent en{;inoer 
named 1n aaid Section 14.892. 

Third , whether, if and when such competent engineer 
and assis tants named 1n said Section 14892, are appointed, thoy 
become officers or , are ~rely employees . 

Said Section 14892, is as follows: 

"•fhe s tat~ seologiat, by and with 
the approval of the board of man
agers , shall appoint a competent 
engineer and such assistants as 
may be necessary to carry out the 
provisions of aeotiona 14891 to 
14893 , inclusive . The compensation 
of said enginoer and assistatta 
shall be determined by the board ot 
managers upon reoamwonaation of the 
state goolocist who shall also have 
the powor to remove appointees when 
deemed noce s sary for tho good ot tho 
work . " 
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Said Section 14892 1 along with the use of tho word "shal l " 
in directing the State Geologist , by and with tho approval 
of the Board of Managers to appoint a competent engineer, 
further 1tatea that such engineer and a~aistants shall be 
appointed as "may" be necessary . The apparent l egisl ative 
intent in enacting this Section ulong with the othor See
tiona o£ 1aid Chapter under consideration, was that the en
gineer aqd assistant s should be appointed only if , as and 
when i t may be necessary . Tho further l angua80 of said Sec
tion 14892 1 1n providing that the State Geol ogist shal l have 
the power to remove appointees when deened necessary for the 
good dr the work tmpl ioa , at least , that i£ the work at hand 
did not require the appotntoo• to ro~in in office they shoul d 
be remove~ , and no appointments at all ~de if the work shoul d 
be discontinued. .o believe the word "ahal l" ie directed t o 
the appointment o£ a competent engineer , if one s·"'lould be ap
pointed ~t all , and is not to be con1trued as il:lpos 1ng a man
datory duty upon the State Geol ogis t to make such appointment 
at al l events . tlo do not believe the Section requires that 
the Stcte Geologist must appoint an engineer unl ess the work 
would require it . 

Sectiona 14891 , 14892 and 14893 must all be read to
e,ether to arrive a t the int ention of the Legislature 1n en
acting thia legislation on the subject named in Section 14891 . 
Sections 14891 and 14893 are as follows: 

"The board of managers of tbe bureau of 
geology and mine• is hereby direotod to 
make a survey of the water resources of 
the s tate , including tho deter 1nat1on 
of water power , f l ood prevention, area 
of watershoda, underground watGr supply, 
chemical composition of waters , and to 
aho locet1ona wh,re power can be gener 
ated, ana tho a.. o nt and character of l ands 
that wou1d be 1nundatod by tho erection or 
dams to secure wa t er powc~ . To do this , 
gauging station• shall be established and 
such surveying and other fie l d work shall 
be done as may be doomed necessary . Tho 
ohomist of tha buraau shal l aako al l nec
oaaary analyses to determine the character 
of the waters of atroa."'ls and undergroWld 
water suppl i es . " 

Section 14893: 

"The work ao far as possibl e shall be 
done i n cooperation with the United 
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State s geol ogical survey and other 
government and s tate bureaus , and 
the progress attained shall be 
printed and reported to the 52nd 
general a ssembly; and if the work 
be continued, to succeeding general 
assemblies , 1n the bienni al report 
of the state geologist . " 

Said Section 14891 , i t wil l be observed , s tates t hat 
tho survey itself for which work an engineer and such aa
sistants as would be necessary to carry out the work ia to 
be de t ermined aa the .necessity of the case would require . 

Said Section 14893, provides , that t he work "so far 
a s possible" shall be done in cooperation with the United 
St ates Geological Survey, "and if the work be contined" it 
shall be reported to succeeding general assembl ies . 

1~us it will be seen tha t each of the se Sections con
tains l anguage and provisions wh ich are addressed to the dis 
cretionary judgment and powers of the !bard of Managers of 
tha Bureau of Geology and Mines in relation to the activitie s 
and work proposed 1n the three section• a s to what work may 
bo necessary, wh o may do such work, and how long it may be con
tinued 1n order to gather the information and facts desired as 
sat fort h in said Section 14891. 

It woul d thus appear to have been the intention of 
the Le Gislature in enacting t h is l egislation , to make the 
terms and provisions of t hese Soctlons , including the appoint
ment of an engineer under sa id Section 14892, directory r ather 
than mandatory. 

Vf.he t be r a sta tute is mandat or 1 or directory ia covern
ed by the intention of t he Legi slature in paaaing such legis
l ation. 59 c. J ., page 1072, sta tes t his rule a s follows: 

"There ia no universal rule or ab
solute tost by which directory pro
visions 1n a sta tute may in all cir
cumstances be distinguiabed from 
t hose which are mandatory, but 1n 
the deter mination of this que stion, 
as of every other question of statu
tory cons truction, the prime object 
is to ascertain the legisla tive in-
tent , * * * " 
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• 
59 c. J . on pabe 1086 , fUrther treats of the r ul e 

of construction of statutes distinguishing mandatory and 
permissive language and discussing t he moaning of such 
l anguage , s tate s: 

"* * * Where a statuto makes that 
l e gal and possibl e which otherwise 
t here would be no authority to do, 
1t will bo cons trued a s permiss ive 
only, although using the vord 'sh.a.ll' • 
* * * So prov1aion s regulating the 
duties or public officers, and speci
fying the time and mode of por for.ming 
such duties , are general ly construed 
a s por.mis sive, notwithstanding the 
use of tbo word 'shall' , ~** " 

The samo work, 59 c. J . , page 1074, furthor s tatea 
t he rule on the subject , as follows & 

"* * * Accordingl y , when a particu
l ar provision of a s tatute relates 
to some tmmaterial matter, as to 
which compliance with the statute 
is a matter of convenience r ather 
than subs tance , or where the direc
tions of a s t a tute are given mere ly 
with a view to the proper , orderly, 
and prompt conduct of business , it 
is generally regarded as directory, 
* * * n 

. Our Supreme Court in the case of State ex rel . Ellis 
vs . Brown, 33 s . •· (2d ) 104 , on the question whothor a stat
uto is to be construed as mandatory or director y , l . c . 107, 
uses the fol lowing l anguage: 

"* * * There is no universa l rule 
by which directory provis ions 1n 
a statuto may, 1n all circumstances , 
be distinguished from t hose which 
are mandatory. In the determination 
of t h is question , a s of every other 
que stion of s tatutory construction, 
the prime object is to ascertain the 
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l egisla tive intent ion a s disclosed 
by all the ter.ms and provisions of 
the act in relation to the oubject 
of l egislation and the genoral ob
j ect intended to be accomplished . 

* * * " 
The Supreme Court of Uissouri 1n the case of St ate 

vs . Bird, et a l ., 295 Mo . Rep. 344, a gain expressing its 
views on the cons truction of a s tatute a s either mandatory 
or diroctory, l . c . 351, 352, said: 

"Under a more ceneral rule t h i.s 
construction may be sustained in 
that if a s tatute merely require s 
certain t h int.,'.s t o bo done and no
whore prescribes the result that 
shall follow if such things are 
not done , then t ho statuto should 
be held to be directory. Tha r ule 
thus sta ted is in harmony with that 
other well- recognized canon that 
a tatutea directing the modo of pro
ceeding• by public officers are to 
b e held to be directory and are not 
to be r egarded as essential to the 
validity of a proceeding unless it 
be so declared by t he l aw . (State 
v . Cook, 14 Barb . 259 .) By thia 
we mean that if a fair consideration 
of the statute showa that unless the 
Legisl ature intended cDmpliance with 
the proviso to be essential to tho 
validity of the proceeding , which no
where appears , then it is to bo re
garded as merely directory. * * * " 

Tho evident intention of the Legislature in Jassing 
such l egislation appears to have boon thot a campotent en
ginoor nnd such a ssis tants a s miGht be necessary to carry 
forward the work proposed under the terms of said Bec tion 
14892 , shoul d be employees rather than public off icers . 

Neither Section 14892 nor any othor Section of Chapter 
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112 , requires such oampetont engineer or ass i stants to 
take and subscribe to an oa th, nor aro such appointees 
required to give a bond . 

The text writers and the Courts make a clear 
dis tinction between employees and off icers 1n determin-
ing when a person is an "off icer" . , 

46 c. J . on this que s tion , page 9~1 , sta tes: 

"* * * On the other hand , that a 
parson e l e c ted or appointed is 
not required to subscribe to an 
oath, or to ~ive a bond , although 
not determinative of the question 
of the existence of an office , may 
be considered a s indicating that it 
was not intended to create an office . " 

Our &uprems Court in the case of 8tato ex rel . 
Cameron vs . Shannon , 153 o . 139, quoting a Uich i Gan case , 
l . c . 164 , distinguishes between an employee and an officer 
in the following l ancuage , to-vi t : 

"~ ~ * 'An office is a s pecia l 
trust or charge created by compe -
tent authority. If not mere l y honor
ary, certain duties wil l be connect-
ed vit h it, the perfor.ruanco of which 
will be the consideration f or ita 
being conferred upon a particula r in
dividual , who for the ttme will be 
the officer . The officer is distin
guished from tho employee in the ~roat
er importance , dignity, and independence 
of h is positionJ in being required to 
take an official oath, and perhaps to 
gi ve an official bondJ 1n tho liabil ity 
to be called to account as a public of
fender f or misfea s ance or nonfeas ance 1n 
office , and usually, t hough not neces 
sarily, in the tenure of his position .• 
* * * t1 

The Court , on tho s ame paee of the s ame volume , 
further s aid : 
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"The fact that it i s provided by 
ordinance that the supe r intendent 
of water- works shall hold h is ~
flee for ono yoar , give bond for 
the faith1Ul performance of his 
dutie s , clearly shovs that he is 
an officer , and because he may be 
removed at the pleasure of the 
board, and that he ia paid a s other 
ci t y employees , doe s not show to 
tho contrary, as such things are 
not inconalstent with h ia posit ion 
as such ofticer. " 

In Volume 29 , \1 ords and Phrase a , pabe 317 , two 
New York cases are digested which hol d that an engineer 
ia morel y an employee and not an officer . 1l'he digest of 
these cases indicated above , is as fo l lows: 

"A city engineer is an ' empl oyoo ,' and 
not an ' officer,' of municipality, 
where no mandatory s tatute affecting 
municipality requires the appointment 
of a city engineer . Wipfler v . Kl ebe a , 
298 N. Y. s . 353, 357 , 164 Uisc . 220 . 

"An assis tant engineer in the depart
ment of bridge s of the city of New 
York is run ' empl oyee ' whose rel ation 
to the city is contractual and no~ an 
' officer . ' La Chieotte v . City of 
liew Yor k , 151 li . Y. s . 566 , So9 , 166 Apo . 
Div . 279 .-" · 

We believe from a fair and reasonabl e consideration 
of the terms of said Section 14892 , as read and const rued 
with the te1~ and provis ions of Sections 14891 and 1 4893, 
supra , tne power given the ~tate Geol ogist by and with the 
approval of the Board of ~nnaBera of the Bureau of Geol ogy 
and JUnes to appolnt a competent engineer and ass i s tants is 
directory rather than mandatory, and that when s o appointed 
they become employees rather than officers . 

The next mat~er to be considered s rowa out of your 
question whet~r it will be possible for you t o designate 
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Mr . Henry C. Beckman, District Engineer , Surface ~ater 
Branch of the u. s . Geological Survey as a competent 
engineer . 

\ce t h ink you may ao appoint t h is person lUI the 
competent engineer provided for in said Section 14892. 
Ha7ing heretofore in this opinion come to the conclusion 
that guoh competent engineer and assis tants as may be 
appointed under the terms of sa id Section 14892 1 are 
merely employees and not officers , the person wh om you 
mentioned , kr . Honrr. c. Bookmanft would be eligi bl e for 
such employment or 'appointment 1 a s an engineer in par
forming su ch services 1n msk1ng survey• and the per f orm
ance of such acta a s mirftt be required 1n carrying out 
the provisions of s aid Sections 14891, 14892 and 14893 , 
f or the Bureau of Geology and Mines of the Sta te of 
IUs sour!. 

Section 9 1 Article VII, of the Now Con stitution of 
Missuur1 1 r e cently a dopted, states: 

"No person holding an office ot profit 
under tho United Sta tes shall hold any 
office of profit in this state , mambers 
ot the organized milit i a or of the re
serve oorpa excepted. " 

The fact that Mr . Henr y c. Be ckman may hold an of 
floe of profit under the Unitod ~tates would not render him 
i neligi bl e to become an employeo of the Bureau of Geology 
and llines of tho State of Lllssouri , by appointment by the 
State Geologist as a c ompetent engineer to car ry f orward 
the work of said Bureau, undor the terms of said Section 
14892. He would not booomo an officor of profit in the 
State of Missouri by such appoin~ont , and therefore , his 
appointmsnt or ampl oyment woul d not viol ate the provisions 
of sa id Section 9 1 Arti cle VII, supra, of the Consti t ution 
of Missouri . 

CONCLUSIOll . 

I t i s , therefor e , the opinion of t h is Depar~ent 
that that part of Section 14892 , supr a , quoted in your 
1ot t or i s not mandatory in requiring the State Geologist 
to a ppoint n c ompe tent engineer¥ but morely vest in h~· 
permis sive authority to appoint such engineer and as s ist
ants if and when such may be necessary, and , 
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Second, that if and when such competent engineer 
and h is assistants may be appointed by tbe State Geol ogist 
under the terms of said Section 14892, they would become 
employee s and are not officers . Such appointment would 
not create an office of profit in this State , and 

Third, the fact that Mr . Henry c. Beekman may be 
holding the office of District Engineer, Surfe.ct ~cater 
Branch of the United States Geological Survey, and receives 
a part of his salary from the United States Government would 
not prevent his appointment as a competent engineer , under 
the terms of said Section 14892. He would thereby become 
only an employee of the Bureau of Geology and Mines of the 
State of Missouri, and a s such, his appointment would not 
conflict with the Constitution or Laws of the State of 
Miss9uri . 

APPROVED : 

J . E . TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

GWC :ir 

Respectfully submitted , 

GEORGE W. CHu ;u;y 
Assistm t Attorney General 


